operationare being compliedwith. If such inspectionsyield information
showing that all such conditions have been met, the applicant shall be
entitledto renewal of the permit unlesssuch renewal would be contrary
to statelaw.
14)A termination of mineral extraction activities on a site which is the
subjectof an approvedconditionaluse perrnit for aperiod of one year or
more shall disentitlethe permit holder to a right of renewalat the end of
the permit period, despite compliance of former operations with all
conditionsof the original permit, unless:
a) Sucha discontinuancewas specifiedas part of the original operations
plan; or
b) The operatorhas submittedand had Board of Appeals approvalof an
amendmentto the original permit placing the operation of inactive
status with accompanying conditions as to interim or partial
reclamation.
l5) Such other standardsthat will permit the Board of Appeals to evaluate
and make a determinationof conditionalusesfor this purpose.

DEFINITIONS
For the purposesof this Ordinance,the following definitions shall be used.
Words used in the present tense include the future; the singular number
includes the plural number; and the plural number includes the singular
number. the word "shall" is mandatory,the world "should" is advisory and
the word "-ay" is permissive. Any words not definedin this sectionshall be
presumedto havethe customarydictionarydefinitions.
1) ACCESSORY STRUCTURE OR USE - a use or detachedstructure
subordinateand incidental to the principal structure or use of the
premises.
2) BED AND BREAKFAST ESTABLISHMENT - any place of lodging
that providessix (6) or fewer rooms for rent for more than ten (10) nights
in a twelve (12) month period, is the owner's personalresidence,is
occupiedby the owner at the time of rental and in which the only meal
servedto guestsis breakfast.
3) BOATHOUSE - an accessorybuilding, oo the same lot as a principal
building, designedfor the protectionand storageof boats,which shall not
be usedfor eithertemporaryor permanentdwelling purposes.
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4) BOAT LIVERY - establishmentsoffering the rental of boats and other
watercraftand fishing equipment.
5) BUILDING - any structurehaving a roof supportedby columns or walls
used or intended to be used for the shelter or enclosureof persons,
animalsor propertyof any kind.
6) CAMPGROLND - a parcel or tract of land, maintained,intendedor used
for the pu{pose of supplying temporary or overnight living
accommodationsto the public by providing designatedareas for the
placementof trailers,tents,buses,automobilesor sleepingbags,and may
include buildings to provide servicesto the patrons such as restrooms,
bathing,laundry and commissaryfacilities.
7) CONDITIONAL USE - a land use which requiresa conditionaluse
permit in orderto develop.
8) CONFORMING USE - any lawful use of a building or lot which
complieswith the provisionsof this Ordinance.
9) DISTzuCT - a portion or portionsof the Town of Merrimac for which the
regulationsgoverningthe useof land and buildings areuniform.
10)DWELLTNGa) single family dwelling - a building designed for and occupied
exclusivelyas a residencefor one family.
b) two family dwelling - a building designedto be occupied by two
families living independentlyof eachother.
c) multiple family dwelling - a building designedto be occupiedby 3 or
more families living independentlyof eachother.
11) FAMILY - any number of persons related by blood, adoption or
marriage,or not to exceedfive (5) personsnot so related,living together
in one dwelling as a singlehousekeepingentity.
12)FARM - anarcaof land devotedto the productionof field or truck crops,
livestock or livestockproductsfor sale or consumptionprimarily off the
premises.
13)FLOOR AREA - the areawithin the outer lines of the exteriorwalls of a
building, at the top of the foundationor basementwall; providedthat the
floor area of a dwelling shall not include space not usable for living
quarters,such as attics, utility or unfinished basementrooms, garages,
breezewaysor porchesor terraces.
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14)GARAGE - an accessorybuilding or accessoryportion of the main
building,used or designedor intendedto be used for the storageof
privatemotorvehicles;includingcarports.
15)HEIGHT (BUILDING) - the vertical distancemeasuredfrom the mean
elevation of the finished lot grade along the street-facingside of the
structureto the highestpoint of the structure,excluding chimneys,vents
or antennae.
16)HOME OCCUPATION - any occupationfor gain or support conducted
entirely within a residential building by resident occupantswhich is
incidentalto the residentialuse of the premises,does not occupy more
than 20% of the floor area,doesnot employ on the premisesmore than2
full-time people not residentsof the premises,and does not involve the
outside storageof materials or other operationalactivity which would
createa nuisanceor be otherwiseincompatiblewith surroundinguses.
17)HOTEL - a building in which board and lodging are provided to the
transientpublic for compensation.
18)LOT - a parcel (as definedby this Ordinance)of land having frontageon
a street or road occupied or intended to be occupied by a principal
structure or use and sufficient in size to meet the lot width, yards,
setbacks,parking areaand other open spaceprovisionsof this Ordinance.
Lots identified only for property tax and related purposesshall not be
consideredindividuallots.
19)LOT LINES AND AREA - the peripheralboundariesof a parcel of land
and the total arealying within such boundaries,exceptall calculationsof
lot areashall be exclusiveof any dedications,right-of-way easements,
or
reservations.
20) LOT WIDTH - the width of a parcel of land measuredat the rear of the
requiredstreet/highwaysetback.
21) MANUFACTURED HOME - meansboth of the following:
a) a structure, transportablern one or more sections, which in the
traveling mode is 8 body feet or more in width or 40 body feet or
more in length, or, when erectedon site is 1000 or more squarefeet,
not including basement,porches, or annexes,which is built on a
permanentchassiswith a perrnanentfoundationand connectedto the
requiredutilities.

b) a structurewhich meetsall the requirements
of par.(a) for whichthe
manufacturer
has filed a certificationrequiredby the Secretaryof
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and complieswith the standards
established
under42 USC 5401to 5425. (History: 1973c.I16, 132;
1983a
27, 192.)
22)MARINA - a commercialdockprovidingsecuremooringsfor watercraft
andoftenofferingsupply,repairandrelatedfacilities.
23) MINERAL EXTRACTION/PROCESSINGOPERATION - includesthe
excavation,mining or removalof metallic or non-metallicminerals, clay,
ceramicor refractorminerals,quarying of dirt, sand,gravel, crushedor
broken stone,but not the extractionof top soil.
24) MOTEL - a seriesof attached,semiattachedor detachedsleepingunits
for the accommodationof transientsuests.
25) NON-CONFORMING USE - any structure,land or water lawfully used,
occupiedor erectedat the time of the effective date of this Ordinanceor
amendmentsthereto,which does not conform to the regulationsof the
district it is locatedin, this Ordinanceor ambndmentsthereto.
26) PARCEL - contiguous lands under the ownership or control of a
subdivider(s) or individual(s) not separatedby streets, highways, or
railroadright-of-way. Parcelsidentifiedonly for propertytax and related
purposesshall not be consideredindividual lots.
27) PARKING LOT/FACILITIES - an area where automobiles are
temporarily stored,primarily for the convenienceof employees,residents
or patrons, but not for the purpose of storing vehicles to be junked,
salvaqedor sold.
28) PERMITTED USE - a use which may be lawfully establishedin a
particular district, provided it conforms with all requirements and
regulationsof suchdistrict.
29) PERSON - ercept where otherwiseindicated by the context, the word
person shall include the plural, or a company, firm, corporation,
partnershipor agency.
30) PLOT PLAN - a plan of the areain which a proposeduse is to be located
showing principal and accessorystructures,parking areas,storageareas,
open areas,setbackdistances,sewagedisposal areas,and general land
use.
3 1) PRINCIPAL USE - a use which is the main or primary use of land or
buildings as distinguishedfrom a subordinateor accessoryuse.
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32)PROFESSTONAL
OFFTCEa) professionalhome office - residenceof a doctor, dentist, clergyman,
realtor, engineer, lawyer, author, musician or other recognized
professionalpersonusedto conducttheir businesswhere the office is
within the residenceand incidental to the residentialuse, does not
occupy more than 20% of the floor area,and doesnot employ on the
premisesmore than 2 full time peoplenot residentsof the premises.
b) professional office - a building in which is provided space for
professionaloffices such as doctors,practitioners,dentists,realtors,
engineers, lawyers, authors, architects, musicians and other
recognizedprofessionaloccupations.
33)PUBLIC HEAzuNG - a public meeting whose time and place I S
publishedaccordingto a Class2 Notice as specifiedin Chapter985 of
the WisconsinStatutes.
34) RECREATION CAMP - an area containing one or more permanent
buildings used occasionallyor periodically for the accommodationof
membersof associationsor groupsfor recreationalpurposes.
35)RESIDENCE- seeDWELLING.
36) RESORT - an areacontaining one or more permanentbuildings utilized
principally for the accommodation of the public for recreational
pulposes.
37)ROADSIDE STAND - a structureusedsolely by the owner or tenantof
the farm on which such structureis locatedfor the sale of farm products
producedon that farm.
38) SERVICE STATION - any building or premiseswhich sellsgasoline,oil
and relatedproductsfor vehicles. This shall include repairs,washingand
lubrication,but shall not include auto body repair or dismantling.
39) SETBACK - the minimum horizontal distancefrom the front line of the
lot or from the center line of the highway to the nearest building,
exclusiveof permittedprojects,measuredat right anglesto the highway
or the front lot line.
40) SETBACK LINES - lines establishedadjacent to highways for the
purposeof defining limits within which no building or structureor any
part thereofshall be erectedor permanentlymaintained,exceptas shown
herein. "Within a setbackline" meansbetweenthe setbackline and the
highway right-of-way.
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41) SHOOTING RANGE - an area designed and constructed for the
dischargeof firearmsthat is open for club membersor public use.
42) SIGN - any object, device, display, structure,or part thereof, situated
outdoors,which is used to advertise,identify, display, direct or attract
attentionto an object,person,institution,organtzation,business,product,
service,event.or locationby any means,including words, letters,figures,
designs,symbols,fixtures,colors,illumination,or projectedimages.

43)STRUCTURALALTERATIONS any change in the supporting
membersof a structuresuchasbearingwalls, columns,beamsor girders,
footingsandpiles.
44) STRUCTURE - anything that has shape,form and utility constructedor
erected,the use of which requiresa more or less permanentlocation on
the ground, or attachmentof somethinghaving a permanentlocation on
the ground. This includesthe mounding or excavatingof earth.
45) TEMPORARY LAND USE - a land use which is presenton a property
for a limited and specifiedperiodof time.
46) TENT - a portable lodge of canvas,strong cloth, or synthetic material
stretchedand sustainedby poles, or any similar portable lodge designed
for transientrecreationaluse.
47) VARIANCE - a departurefrom the terms of this Ordinanceas appliedto
a specific building, structure or parcel of land, which the Board of
Appealsmay permit, contraryto the regulationsof this Ordinancefor the
district in which suchbuilding structureor parcelof land is located,when
the Board finds that literal application of such regulation will effect a
limitation on the use of the property which does not generallyapply to
other properties in the same district, and for which there is no
compensatinggain to the public health,safetyor welfare.
48) VISION CLEARANCE - an unoccupied triangular space at the
intersectionof highwaysor streetswith other highways,streets,or roads,
or at the intersectionof highways or streetswith railroads. Such vision
clearancetriangle shall be boundedby the intersectinghighway, street,
road or railroad right-of-way lines and a setbackline connectingpoints
located on such right-of-way lines by measurement from their
intersectionas specifiedin this Ordinance.
49) YARD - an open space on a lot, on which a building is situated,
unoccupied except as otherwise provided in this Ordinance, open an
unobstructedfrom the groundto the sky by structures.
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50)YARD, FRONT - a yard extendingacrossthe full width of the lot and
measuredbetweenthe front line of the lot and the front line of the
buildinq.
51) YARD, SIDE - a yard on eachside of the main building extendingfrom
the sidewall of the building to the side lot line, and from the front yard to
the rear yard. When an accessorybuilding is constructedas part of the
main building or constructedon one side of the main building, the side
yard requirements shall be the same for the accessorybuilding as
requiredfor the main building.
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